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That tlin cableshlp Hesturcr will
lii.iku i'i iii.uietit hcndipiartcrs 111 Hit
not uI ii If certain matters of port
i harm's considered oxcesslvu call be
HlrnlKhli'iioil nut, mid that the prob-nlilllt- y

Ih they will ho straightened nut,
was thu nnnouncciuent this morning
h) I'lcsldcut Spalding of tin) C'hiiuiLor
Of Commerce.

Piesldcut Spalding n)H that the
presence of the cableshlp ami her
clew here will lliu.ni uliout $.',0.11(10 a
juir to Honolulu, and thu Chamber of
Comment' In Interested In seeing that
the llestorer Is given fair play anil
subjected to fair chiuges ho that the
vessel limy he assured to the port.

Is iiilinittedly thu logical
for the ltcstoror, iih It Is the

most advantageous point fioui which
the vessel ran operate along the trans-I'arlll- c

cable lines. The vessel Is liuu
nl work picking up thu bioken cable
to the went waul and on her return Is

l to slay here.
"I understand that there were three

charges hero to which the ltcstorer
objected, the taxation of the tines for
tin re tulles out, or fn turrltoilal Jurls-dkllo- n,

the wafer charges and the
whnrf elia;ges," nulil Mr. Spalding this
mornlngr" "I '''' that It cost her $."0

to tie Op at the government wharf.
( luirgcs re Kxurbltnnt.

"The water charges to shipping are
exorbitant It is ridiculous to think
nt imtliiiK such a high charge on walei
ruinlslieil b) the Terrltoiy to shipping
and I am only surprised that the oppo-

sition has not arisen befoie
"To point out the discrimination, II

Is only neiessary to Btate that the
Iwllel ciinuei), If charged at the same
tale that was taxed shipping, would
hae had to pay eleen thousand dol-hi-

for every one thousand dollars it

pn)S at piesent."
Pie.slilcut Spalding couiuiented

strongly on (he excesslvo wastu of
water under the present system and
iiiiggisteil that the meter pi. ill might
pinvc feasible.

The matter of water charges Is now
miller the care of thu Committee on
llarbois. Shipping and Transporta-
tion, of which Mr. 12. V.. I'axton (s
chairman, while Mr. 11 I). Teiiney,
wild Mr. Spalding today. Is looking
after the matter of tho proposed bulk
head wharf planned by the llaibor
ll(i nil and on which lias been submit
ted fur consideration to ptomluent
business men ami Interests.

LEADS

ALL ON

HAWAII ROAD

(Rpcclnl Hill let ill Wireless)
llll.o, .Mar ii li the belt road

bids, opened )estirda, the nsillts
wile

Tor the road lutwein Wahiaku and
Ilakalaii A A Wilson. I9S.1.S9; Ho-

nolulu Coustrui Hon - Dm) lug Co,
lll,i:iR; J. II Wilson, Jlll.'JDI; John

lit. un, Jtll.HuO; Lord-Youn- g i:nglu-i- i
ling Co, tl'.'.VIOt.
1'or tint Holobolii section- - A A Wll-ri-

5 7, 'M; Honolulu Ciiustrmtloii X.

Dili) lug Co. JtS.HlT; Arloll llioi.,
iJiid-Yoitu- g Kuglneirlng rii,J.ri,-(10- 0

Tho (loveinor cBterday made uu
Inspection of Kaplulatil Park with the
I'urk t'ommlusloii inemberH, (ireat
Improvements have been noticed
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KINNEY FLAYS GOV. FREAR
DUKE MAKES GOOD; ON U.S. TEAM
Restorer

Make
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COVETED HONOR

DUKE KAHANAMOKU

Hawaiian Boy Wins Place
American
Team

CHICAGO, MARCH 8.

COMMITTEE, HONO- -

DUKE GOES STOCKHOLM. CA-

BLE TWO HUNDRED MERCHANTS

LOAN. SEE SOPER.

The nbove cuhlcgiam was received
h) the Hawaii Promotion Commltlto
this moiulug, presumably from Lew
I lenili i Mill, wht uciomponlcil the Ha-

waiian swlimneis on their umhitaud
(iimp-ilg- to make the Aim I lean
(l tuple uipiutlc teiun.

Duke's spicily swimming has uppir-entl- y

put him on the American team
to sta). mid althiiugli nobody lure has
had any Information as to Just what
his ptrforuiaiice h.ivo Ittcn, except
tliat lie won one race III New York, lie
seems to hltvc dcirioiistruttd to the mi- -

COURT DECISION BANANA CASE

DOESN'T HAMPER SANITATION WORK

'The liunami g iiiientlon Is

nut a ipiestlon all) more so far us tho
rule Sanitation (oiniultlee Is

for the trees were all cut long
ago," said Chairman Waller P Dil-

lingham of the coiumtttcL thin morn-lu-

when asked for II statcinuit uu
the Siipmnc Com l decision jeKtcrday
llftillinoil whlih declaied Illegal thu
Hoard of I h tilth's ordir I cut b.iu.iui
treis within ISO feet from houses.

"The committee supported the tree-cutti-

iiusade In good faith, and thu
results hae shown for theiuselveh The
slcgum) la campus has bieii wiped out,
the health of tin community has been
protected

"BIG BROTHER"

ELKS ENLISTED

Tho "Hlg lltother" movement, or
ganized to lend the aid of older and
wiser persons to the youths who have
life's tiouhlesome problcutH to hiiIvc,
Is to be taken up by the Klks of Ha-

waii.
This Is the tesult of news received

here lecenlly by members of tho order
thut (iiaiiil Kxalted Hitler (larry Her-
mann, In his leport to the Crund
l.ndgo session, stiongly recommended
that Clkdoui i thu "Dig llrolher"
idea, anil the futther news that tho
gland lodge has Indorsed the plan
I'dUowlng the Indorsement, Uttlei
Hermann has made u report showing
that the movement has already begun
In Clnclnnttl, his home city, anil Is
rapidly spicuillng.

Thu "Dig llrolher" movement Is al-

ready well advanced III Hawaii, such
men as Judge Whitney of the Juvenile
court, the Ilev. Leopold Kroll and
James Wakelleld being iipotisois for
It, and when the Klks take hold, a
new and broader Held should be de-

veloped
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"The committee took the nitlon It

dlil believing It had the b.ukiug of the

the

the

He not

was

the
law and knowing that It was at thu amount an of

the authorities Roosevelt's warning
tlie Is not have upon the

the luuklng the law, are at the
Ilhirt) to Imiuiiiji trees again,1
but we would earilestl) adlse ttltlil
led to nun the houses The
health of the t'oiiiiiiuiilt) Ih still to bu

i unskilled
'"Hie Uiiumltlcc's presi nt work w III j

not be humpfleit b) the ilci hdiiu, as
the dichdiin does not Involve any of.
the Unci on whlih It If working now.
1 alii glad that the tpiixtfou Is sttlnl,

(Continued on Page 3)

WILDER SEES

While IiiihIiii'hs (oiidltlnns through-
out the uorthiiii prov luces of Chlui
are tin lined to lie far fioui nattering,
Auiirliaii Consul Amos !,
Wllihr, representing the t'nlleil Ktates

Shanghai, professes to believe that
in Yuan Mhlli Kill the iiewly-fo- l ined
republic has ll Moses who will event-nul- l)

lead the ptople from out tho
picscnt slough of despond and than
to bitter and more prospiious da)S.

Consul (lent nil Wlldtr was ,a de- -
pat ting passenger In the Tiipi Klsen
KiiIkIiu liner ('hl)o Mum, which sull- -

id fioui Honolulu for the Coast this
moiiilug He is ipioted as expressing
tlie In lief that the liuslneis In-

terests of China have much faith In
Hie ability and luiihrshlp of Yuan
Hhlli Kal, chainili rUIng that
as In
(oiiuliy today. I

It Is admitted that Sun Vat Si n
Is iiiiiui favoied us u le.uh r lu South
China Consul Wilder that bus- -

Iness Is uiui.li depressed treaty pints
and tluoiiKlioiit the Intirlor It has
hi en it severe strain on the b inks lu
earning along mint rim whlih have
virgtil on tlin brink iiilu fur months
past

Consul Wlldtr Is eu route to Wash-
ington, but will visit his son, who In

iittindliig it California hiIiohI, andalsu
stop for it while at Madlsun,
where he of leading
newspapers at thu Wisconsin capita J.

PI"ilf"HiS?'"lW""',"'2",rr'

Advertisers Know the Wortfrof Advertising

HONOLULU, TERRITORY

TO P 0 L A R Dole Rules FREAR SCORED IN

FIGHT
STARTS

(Axioclnloil Vrr-n- Cable.)
HOOAftT, Tasmania. Mar. 8. Capt.

Roald Amundsen, famous explorer
whoso arrival from the South Polar
regions and announcement that he had
found the pole followed only a few
hours the report that Capt. Robert F.
Scott of tho Unttsh royal navy had
discovered it, today made a statement
denying that he had confirmed
story of Scott's discovery

says that he was informed
of It.

The captain, it is understood,
the only man allowed to land from the
Fram, and Amundsen says he is ready
to submit charts showing that he
reached the pole.

SEES ROOSEVELT

Asms-tatt- I'renii Cuttle, )
WASHINGTON, D. C, Mar. 8. Sen-

ator Joseph M. Dixon of Montana,
manager of the Roosevelt campaign,
In a statement made today says that
the amendments to the arbitration
treaty adopted by Senate yesterday

to indorsement Colonel
advice of health Now against encroach-tha- t

ordir Khown to ir,0 treaty-makin- g powers of
of piople Senate.
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TAFT CAMPAIGNS

IN STATE OF OHIO

(KikiIiiI lllllletln Cllite.)
ALLIANCE, O., Mar. 8. President

Taft has begun a three days' cam-

paign in Ohio. He urged in a speerh
here that the country show confidence
In the government and avoid class
hostility.

BEHER flAYS BANKROBBERY

STILL MYSTERY

(S el it Hill let in Cable )

NEW YORK, N. Y, Mar. 8.

alias "Australian Mac," who
was charged with the robbery of the
New Westminster branch of the Dank
of Montreal a few months ago, was
today released for lack of evidence.

D. C. SPECIAL PRIMARY
PLAN TURNED DOWN

ISikiIiI II II I I e t n (lhll-- )

WASHINGTON, D. C, Mar. 8. The
Senate committee on the District of
Columbia today acted adversely on

Senator Dnstow's bill for a presiden- -

olllcltil tial preference primary in the District
one or the stiongesl men the of Columbia,

Dr

one the

SOUTH DAKOTA SENATOR
TO PROBE HIGH LIVING

(Pixciut II ii 1 eil n Cable.)
WASHINGTON, D. C Mar. 8.

Senator Coe I. Crawford of South Da-

kota today introduced a bill appropri-
ating $20,000 for an international in-

vestigation of the high cost of living.

CHIHUAHUA REVOLTING

(8lxcl.ll lllllletln Cable )

MEXICO CITY, Men,, Mar. 8.

situation in the State of Chihuahua is
serious.

In Favor

Of Govt.

Judge Dolo this morning granted
tho motion toitrlke out the testimony
given by Hubert It. lteldford In the
Mnhuka site case In tho Federal
Court He also allowed, on tho mo-

tion of Attorney Olson, tho case to be
reopened and lteldford to be called to
Iho stand attain

As the case now elands It all de-

pends on what testimony lteldford
gives as to what course of action will
he taken. During thu direct examina-
tion of the witness this morning ho
stated that in splto of the altered fig-

ures in connection v.llli tho rental of
the Mclntjre and Jordan buildings he
would not alter his decision as to thu
llual value of thu pnerty which hu
placed ut $171,000.

Judge Dole suggested that Itrldfonl
should give thu whole of his testimony
over again and Olson Immediately ask-

ed for a coiitlnujtiun until Monday
morning if thin was to bo tho case
Atloruc) Grosser objected, as lie Inu
to leave for Kauai Tuesday In look
alter a murder tilul Tim Judge final-
ly withdrew his decision

During tho testimony this morning
lteldford only touched on certain am1
clllc points and did nut cover tho
whole of the ground This afternoon
he comes up for his
again at the hands of Hulled States
District Attorney Hubert W. Ilreckons,

Nothing was brought nut In the tes- -

tlmou.v he) mill what has already been
published. Ilreckons' line of cross
examination this afternoon, It Is be
tleved, will be as to how lteldford sir
rived at his llgures without taking Into
consideration thu rentals and vulnei
of thu surrounding properties.

It bus been rumored around tho
court Hut llieckous was In taku simi-

lar action In connection with the evi-

dence of the other exisrts called h)
tho defense Olson asked the District
Attnruc) if this was so and received
the reply th.tt If It was nothing wus
going to lie said about It until the
time comes,

QUESnON LP AS

TO MOVING OF

GREAT REGISTER

That tho Great Register can bu ta
ken nut among thu voters Is thu npln
Ion of Secrotnry V. A. Mott-Smlt- li

This iiuestlnn has been vexing the
members of the Deiicratlc Territorial
Central Committee, iiml a committee

yg

of one was deputized In usk tho opin-

ion of the Attorney Geneinl on tho
matter

's Idea Is that tho book
can bu tal'eu aii)whero thu Clerk
wishes to take It and that there Is
nothing against Mich ii proceediire

On the other linml, Ocorgu Keawe-hak-

the committee of one named by
the Democratic Central Committee to
Hint out from tho Attorue) General If

the Great Register can he passed
aioiiuil, Is of thu opinion that such an
act would open the v ability of Iho Hlg--

(Continued on Page 3)

SUGAR

SAN I'HANCISCO, Cal., Mar
88 analysis. K.h Cd ; parlt),

fiJIc Previous iUotatluii, tf-- s tl--- d

Tin re wire seventy-fiv- e fatal cuse
of gas rtportiil to the

I.
New York roroni r during the llrst six
weeks of l'J 11' The totnl Is the largest
nu record

I Chin hi Haen J ! former city
The iliumbiiluln of New York, lost hlsup- -

ptul foi change of venue and mutt
stand trial for bribery lu that city

I

Ukt-f- t iilksMMiAiM,itLi rJt .'.itt?. jkJtUiu.(s.t, , ;if.uj!&ik!jkit,il &&&jui
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REPORT TO FISHER
STRIKING ANTI-FREA- R POINTS MADE BY W. A. KINNEY

"So urgent and In the necessity of counterbalancing thu
rising thV of Asiatic nscendenc) In the iiiilalliin of Hawaii . . . that
acts of omission nnd commission thu discharge of his duties by tho Gov-

ernor become not mil) grave derelictions of dut) hut carrj with
the suggestion of downright bclraval of the Tcrritor) of lliwall"

"If commission government for Hawaii becomes nccenHjr) h reason of
tho development of an Asiatic Hpulatlou, where will the fault He? Princi-
pally and chletlj at the door of tho executive brunch of tho Pederal Govern-
ment, which ever slnie annexation has held ami now In Its hands the
aplKilntment and removal will of the (lovernor."

"The situation presents the of state of Hawaii in a swamping con-
dition and with worse weather ahead, In charge of a (lovernor compla-
cently balling her out with a teaspoon."

"It is an open ipiestlnn whlih tlie most faking lu Hawaii In tho
matter of homesteads the Terrltiulil Government In opei Ing homesteads
under conditions which the) American citizens will not permanently
ucccpt, thu settler who does what Is exacted of him and yells out under
such circumstances."

"Others believe that the lack of progress lu the light direction Is due
primarily to n lack of executive ability, a defect not apparent until tho
Governor left thu purely Judicial functions of Chief Justice for tho Execu-
tive chair"

"The answer, In Hawaii, In my protest against the Governor's reap-
pointment has been a torrent of almost savage abuse, by the Plantation
Press, of tho uutlvo Huwallaiis u race"

Attorney W A Kinney, In a sting
ing arraignment of Governor rriuri
administration, has made a length)
Btntument to Secretary of the Interior
Klshrr. The statement In full Is us
follows!
lu the matter of the complaint of llbu

Jonah Kuhlo Kulanlannole, Delegute
in Congress from Hawaii, against
Iho iidmlnfstratlnu of Hon. Walter
F Frear, Governor of Hawaii

intii:!-- ' ti:nmi:iiki iiv complain
ant.

Washington, I) (' ,

New Wlllnrd Hotel,
Februaiy 0, IUIS

Hon Walter 1. Klsher,
Secretary of the Interior,

Washington, D C
Sir In the matter of the complaint
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if Jonah Kutilo Kulanlana- -
olo. Delegate lu Congress from Hawaii,
ngalnst thu administration of Honor-
able Wulter l" I'reiir, Governor of Ha-
waii- " -- "

As Governor Krear's may
now due from Hawaii any and

knowing jour al-
lowing the Delegate's counsel to In-

spect such or thereto,
mid being called to (my
uildiess being of
Sears A: Ogdeli, Tremont lliilldlng).
desire to tender tho accompanying
brief In of Delegate,
out prejudice to our request to Inspect
Governor 1 rears answer and to
thereto, and without prejudice to our

reimest in writing, to Inspect
cuiuuiutilcatloiis from rela- -

(Continued on

FLEET TO DE HELD HERE; NEW

COMMANDER PLANS ACTIVITY

Honolulu Is recognized as the commauilor-lu-chle- f This morning It
base of the Pacific licet for thel was announced mi thu flagship that the

next few months ut any rate, and California, South Dakota and Colorado
tho Mar) land inny sent

tho vacated
by

back neie would go out Monday morning for
jesterdiy drills mid maneuvers, nnd not

thu piuvnll- - up to the again until the tol
lug opinion In Navy elides today. I lowing Saturday The exact program

"Itecent developments verify the for cruise has nut been definitely
suspicion that has tippeimost up, but It Is that tho

thu original orders canceling the ships will not be of touch with
sailing date Inst January," said a high Honolulu, iititl that will anchor
olllcer this morning. "It Is now ro- - off the harbor ever) night, as
gardcil as a practical certain!) that during the last period of drills
the Department has lliet lu lu prcpirutlnu fur taiget practice,
hand, and while thu put Is hulling In 'lite California Is now on tlie Rwl
China there Is little likelihood of tho sldo of the Alakea wharf, and she
ships being ordered buck to the will not shift hark to the Navy dock
Honolulu, Instead San Diego, has until her letnrii next week. The

the port." ,v) slip has been recently dredged ami
Admiral Southeilaud Is apt to keep theie Is no question as to the

tho cruisers mine on tho move while dcplh of water Thu South Dakota
stationed hero than did the former and Colorado are lying outside

MARKET IS ADVANCING

advancing owing

bullish fiellug All
olferlng," Is the

text u cablegram from S.m
l"rniiclsio received by Pol-ll- t.

He

EXPLOSION ENTOMBS

Clbtti.)
MERRITT, Pa., Mar. a

of the mine gas explosion yesterday,
seven are dead and eleven entombed
alive.
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U. S. VESSELS ARE

READY ON CHINA COAST

I Ahwc1ii(i1 Irra Cuhln.)
PCKING, China, Mar. 8. The cruli.

er Cincinnati hat arrived at Taku. Th
collier Aberenda ii expected tomor
row from Manila.

PRUSSIAN MINERS

ASKING WAGE INCREASE

i AsAoclati-- Pit-s- Cable.)
BERLIN, Ger., Mar. 8. Eastern

Prussia coal miners have made a de
mand for a fifteen per cent, wage in-

crease,

--S3

When YOU Think SHOES
THINK
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